
Recipe and notes were taken directly from original source.

YIELDS: 
4 to 5 servings

Corn Chowder Quinoa Casserole
GLUTEN-FREE  +  SOY-FREE  +  VEGAN

Original Recipe Source:
Let Them Eat Vegan!  by Dreena Burton
http://amzn.to/W2nTHe

INGREDIENTS:
 2 cups plain unsweetened nondairy milk  
  (almond or soy preferred) 
 1½ cups frozen or fresh corn kernels 
 1 cup uncooked, rinsed quinoa or millet* 
 1 cup vegan vegetable stock 
 ½ cup finely chopped onion 
 ¾ cup seeded and diced red bell pepper 
 2 Tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil 
 1 tsp. Dijon mustard 
 1 large bay leaf 
 1 (14 oz.) can cannellini beans (white kidney beans) or  
  navy beans, drained and rinsed 
 ½ tsp (rounded) sea salt 
  freshly ground black pepper to taste 
1-3  Tbsp. extra nondairy milk (if needed)
 
OPTIONAL INGREDIENTS:
 a few pinches of cayenne, or a few dashes of 
  hot sauce 
 1-2 Tbsp. freshly squeezed lime juice 
 3-4 Tbsp. finely chopped fresh flat-leaf parsley

Tested and Approved by 86lemons.com

http://86lemons.com/corn-chowder-
quinoa-casserole

DREENA’S NOTES:

Whether using quinoa or millet (but especially 
with millet), as this casserole sits, the moisture 
will continue to be absorbed. It is helpful to 
add another tablespoon or two of milk with the 
casserole sits, and to keep dish covered with foil 
after removing from oven.

Be sure to rinse quinoa before cooking, to remove 
its bitter saponins.

If you’d like to add some textural crunch, try 
adding toasted nuts, such as almonds or walnuts, 
crushed or chopped.

*If using millet, add another N cup of nondairy 
milk and a ½ cup of water to the casserole before 
cooking, and cook for an additional 10 to 15 
minutes.



STEP 1:
Preheat oven to 400°F. Combine 1 cup of the milk 
with ¾ cup of the corn kernels in a large, deep cup 
(reserving other ¾ cup of corn to add later). Puree 
with an immersion blender or in a blender.

STEP 2:
In a large casserole dish (about 8 x 12 inches), combine 
this mixture with the reserved corn plus all the other 
ingredients, except the lime juice, parsley and extra 
milk. Stir well.

STEP 3:
Cover with foil and bake for 30 minutes. Remove from 
oven and stir. Put the foil back on and bake for another 
20-25 minutes, until quinoa is cooked through.

STEP 4:
Remove from oven and remove bay leaf. Add lime juice 
and parsley (if using), stir well. Add the extra milk if a 
thinner mixture is desired, and serve.


